Region 14, October 28, 2018 Meeting in Milan, MI
Hot Rod led us in the Pledge of Allegiance, and a moment of silence for the 11 people killed in
the Synagogue Massacre in Pittsburgh, PA.
-George made introductions around the room to new members and guest.
-Treasure report was given by Julie with income and expenses for the month. The American
Legion gave us money toward the Christmas charity event. Motion to except the report was
made by RC-George and second by Shiny Bob.
-Awareness, Hot Rod talked about the new mission/vision statement that was being drafted.
At the last RC/Board meeting there was a proposal to add the Awareness Director to the
financial meeting and it was turned down.
The “Look Twice Save a Life” wristbands are now being ordered from and American Company
instead of China.
Hot Rod also had the new Awareness handouts with him for us to look at.
There has been 400+ Awareness classes taught this year.
Hot Rod introduced Adam who is recovering from a Motorcycle Accident where a car turned
left in front of him at an intersection. Adam told us of the Accident and his recovery. Hot Rod
saw him in a wheel chair, and Adam is now walking with a leg brace.
-Guest, Ms. Kerri Moccio running for Milan School Board
She talked about her experience within the school district, and the Aid of Milan “Book Fairy
Project”.
-RC-George mentioned we will be sponsoring at least one family in need from Aid of Milan.
-Legislative Report-George reminded everyone to vote on November 6th. Handouts were
given on the candidates who are running if they support us.
George gave a shout out to Ann for the great ride she planned a few weeks ago.
-Pam told to make our reservations for the Seminar in Lansing January 18,19,20th.
Nominations for Member of the year.
Shiny Bob
Barb Bennett
Bob and Dawn
Joe and Laurie
Sherman and Ann
The votes were tallied and Shiny Bob is Region 14’s Member of the Year. Congratulations Bob!
-Next meeting November 25th is a Chili Cook-off, $50 to the winner.
-December 8th is the Christmas Party at the American Legion Hall.
6:00pm. Details contact George at 734-323-1827.
Motion to close the meeting given by George B. second by Julie.
Peace, Love and Happiness
Damselfly

